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TH Decadence of the End ofthe Strife Between the British and the Boers Yet
Long VVay off Boer Generals Now Hold

Strong Positions.
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Sa'isbury Administra

beam of 3 she will displace 18,600 tonson a draft of 17 feet . Some idea of the:
size of the Korea, (may be derived (from
the fact that from the top to the b -
10m cc the (bare hull i--s a distance offorty feet while (the distance around herrail is nearly a quarter of a mile Sheis to be fitted with engines of 18,000
horsepower, sufficient to propel her ata speed of from 18 to 20 knots an hour
The Korea will accommodate 1.400 pas-
sengers, oif whom 200 wiill he first cabinpassengers. She is designed flor the
Pacific Mail Steamship company, to ply
'between San Francisco and Hong
Kong.

EMPEROR WILLIAM

WAS SORELY PAINEO

Thinks the Authorities are nofr Accord-

ed Enough Respect.
Berlin, March 23. In the lower house

of the diet today the president, Von
Kraeches, commnanicated the result of
his audience fwitthi Emperor William
yesterday when the-office-ra of

expressed-th- e indignation
experienced by the (members of Uheir
respective houses at he recent cu4;rage
at Bremen. His majesty said that he
was sorely pained, by the outrage be-
cause it convinced him that since the
death of Emiperor Wllidam I. respect
for the authorities had decreased,
among the people, particularly ampn'
the yiaufth. The Emperor thought that
everybody without distinction Tkhould
hare in the bJame for the resent "con

ditions. .He considered' tha$4he4reseV
should jbe? a poteht" lnstmniitifcj
bedding the authorities' and he was con J

fldenhat the deputles"Jof all'piartics
would do all Id their (power to see ? the
necessary steps taken to assure the
measure of respect for the authorities.

CLASH BETWEEN

IGUiiLDDr -

Gfcn.; ;Fuhstoi!s Daring Pro j- -

:ctto Sieze the Filipino
- Leader.

lcompamed by only a raall
iBand of AmftTipjiTi and
Native Soldiers.

J tjfSURGENT CHIEF IN

PROVINCE OF ISABELLA

GTJNBOATS VHOKS BURG AIND AL- -

iAiN0f TO CQ-OPERA- TE W1TH
THE FORE .IN MAKING CAP--

T0RE.
Mamila, March 23. Gen. Funston isnow engaged an a daring pnoiject whichpromises to he 'the greatest and most

romantic achievement of his eventfuloareer. In January Jromi his hiding
pilace in the province of Isabella, Agui-nald- o

wrote letters anathematizing the
subchiefs who had taken he oath of
allegiance to the United' States . Later,
Agniraaido ordered insurgent forces In
southern Luzon to join himi at a ren-
dezvous in Isabella province. The rebel
officer entrusted with these orders S3-ore- tly

negotiated with the Americans.
On securing necessary information
Gen. Funston planned Aguinaldo's
capture jind with Gen. . MaoArthur's
atthorIzation, Gen. Funston prooeedei
two weefcs ago to make the attempt.
Gen. Funston (with Surgeon Maj. Har-
ris, lCaptL .'Newton, of the Thirty-fourt- h

infantrjy, Lieut. Admire, of the Twenty
second infantry, Lieut. MitcheTl, of the
Fpurth,tafantry, six yeteran scouts and
a company of native scouts, all picked
nien, emhiarked on the gunboat Vicks-ibur- g,

..jandt were landed on a remote
waxxhabove Baler .

It wajs arranged that Aguinaldo'is em
4ssaryr-iwJt- h the native ?scouts, Ehould
pas ettjselvesoff as inourgcrat tripops
.Whovr-navtng- - ciapturea' Gen.. Funston
and others mrere taking .them as pris
oner to AguiaalLdo. At (the right time,
when brought (before' Agulnaldo Gen
eral Funston was to give a-- signal when

AND ODELL

That He and Not Piatt is
Empire Sate.

leroor of the Empire State. He referred
to the stated he had taken against PLatfs
scheme for the metropolitan police bill
for New York coiiint. He said iv
was etmdtledi to same consideration and
equity as any other county in the state
andl what was good law for one locality
should apply to all other parts of the
state. 'U recognize the fact," he con-
tinued, "that the election being over I"
am governor of the Empire state and in
performance of many conflicting duties

shall aim to so discharge them) as to
meet the approbation of all cuose who
supported me and all those who opposed
me becausete this ccmmonwealthi we
all ought Ito be actuated by the common
desire to make this state the greatest
state of the. union. .

WE PAY $100,000
FOR MORE ISLANDS

Washington, 'March 23. Secretsry
Hay. ifcoday gave the (Spanish minis-
ter, iDuke lyArcos, a treasury wtarra nt
for 100,000 in payment for the island

Gagayan and other islands near the
Philippine 'group.

The payment wias made in accord
ance with the terms of a treaty (Nego
tiated last Niovemfber . There were also
pnotiocols signed exchanging the final
ratifications which conflrni the title of
the United States to these islands.

FOR RENT:

New om cottage on nearby 0
reside --ice street; jusft : completed

(neve- - occupied) ." jModena con--
4

remiences. j J16.50:per month.' 4
4
4

. Two nice residjceY ion Mont-fo- x 4

I avenue for rent fromApril 1.

'
WILKIE & : LaBABBE,

; .,r :Real'Estate-- r AgentS" -
?Z Paitcri Ave-Thbn- e 66 1

It you get It from Oestreieher '&

Co. it Is "up-to-da-te.

xoo

Gestrnicher

We call especial attention to our
strong: Hues of

Dress Fabrics lor

, Easter Wear.

Both in Woolen and Silk

In woolein igoodls we are dis-
playing tine (Latest weaves, such

Batistes Nun's Veiling:
Crepe de Ctiine and

- Albatros,
In all ttoe Heading . (colorings.
Prices 50c to $4.0 the yard.'lnr

our Silk Diepaaltiment we are show-- '

ing the .best selection) and largest
variety of L Foulards ever dis-
played In Ashevlle. (so swell in-
formed shoppers say,

PRICES 35 to $1,50; the yard.;' .

BROOADFJD EVENIING SELKS

in vairjiety oiP xxdorsl 85

TO $1.25.

COCO

Oestreioher

i
51 Patton Ave.

K we have it it is the best.

We just received carload" of

BUGGY

CD'S VEHICLES
WbJcfa include NWim) ATTRACT

IVE lines In oXen and Top Buggies, Car.

riages, Surrie? and TtJpm;

wfll be able to display Sn m short
time, and invite jour call If you are
In need of Anything' In HIGH CLASS
WORK.

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO
S B. Cor. Court Square. Phone 87.

Don't Boa d Any Longer
Let Mrs. L. A. Johnson fur

nfeh rooms for you, pay, her on --

installments and save money.

43 Patton Ave.

ROCK ! ROCK j l ROCK:'
We are in control Of four Stone Quar.

tea In city and suburbs. Are prepared
for furnishing building . atone, step
stones, hearth stones, : curbing, etc.
In fact any kind of building stone. AI--o

for grading side or yard walks and
excavating work. v

BURGESS & MOOBE,
ASHEVILUB, X. C.'

Phone No. -- 25. - P. O., Boot 22.

W. P Western; Masseur
Watson & Reagan, real estate ofHce,

Court Square. Phone 223. -- -r - f

WOOD'S SEEDS,. -

A full line of Wood's 1 Garden
eeds, Lawn Grassy Sweet f Peas
and) Nlasturttum Seeds, in bulk. ;

GRANTS PHARMACY:

HEADACHE ."
ick, Nervous ateid Neuralgia,

Headache quickly ' relieved byj;
Baldwin's Headach e . Cure 25c .

GRANT'S PHARMACY. t

PLATT

, Derlaln. ililner aodrr"1 1 naence, point to the likeliifiod
the earlv m.

condttlons JuSirfSS
???"a FIHIT" .loe PPODosais erred on

essions or pity for the demore of misery, will have .to accept
nnc -

se Positions and it Issurrejader
I "L. jg&jl2jl

strongly protected by gendarmes.
The number of strikers of othertrades in sympathy with the dock la-- 1

sborers was increased today. A body
of striking carters prevented wagons
from leaving the railroad' depot. Scuf-
fles ensued and the police charged anddispersed the rioters. But only a few
carters continued work.

Try a Gazette want ad .

FOR SALE.
SOM VALUABUjE PROPERTY

ON PATTON AVENUE.
Thirty City Lots Desirably Lo-

cated.
Two fine farms 6 unties' from

city-H-ad joining each other fourmiles south of Bdlrmore Goadwellings ffid out-hous- es on one,
and fairly good dwelling on theother. Good sprlhigs and orch- -.
Sards-o- botfti farms one contain-..in- g

over 500 trees. Bo'fih welltimbered. Apply to
Clifford & Dzvtes.

Rootm 37, Ubrary BtuoldiLnig.
ASHEVILLE', N. C.

The key to the Bastile. is now hang-ing on the wau. in the hall at the oldhome of Washington, at M'. Vernon.It was given- - to Washington by Lafay-
ette.

OuR ANNIVERSARY SALE.

Spring Opening.
Saturday ..March 2Srd.Monday, iMatrch 25tb

ARE THE ACTUAL DAYS FOIi
WfUinery nd Dry Goods
Durlnig the Bast auarter -- Murr w .

have offered Spring Mill' . - j DressGoods, for March and A raIpo
thtis eltaiversary sale we

"

e determinedto crowd two months' business into asmany dlays. Our only regret Is th
embarrassmetnt we cause our comfDetit--ors ,by, such exltremelv imw ,4.we must offer to sil the imimiense quan- -
wty.

CORTIOELLI, 50 yd spool silk
'thread, all colors .. 3c

Clark's O. N. T. rtwW nfmm. . 4c
...A (1,1 o a -

f"'1 percaies, caEcoes and lawns.large assortment fine patterns, al
so solid jcoLors and 'tints 4c
Sea Is:and Percales, not remnlajmts 9c

Seasonable Silks: S DuI1 Times
No waiting for busd

TTlta Mr, . Zo- .- : ' "-- -O

" - uu xnrat note or Spring tell-ing of new fabrics, new prettiness freshdaintiness, as exemplified in the dozens$.lxquisiite NOVELTIES T7ID OFFERFOR YOUT. INSPECTION.

iFoulard Silks, 24 inefhes wide, finestquality of all ; silks. Elaborate anddainty designs in the most beau--.
tiful colorings 89c
FouMrds and Plaids 21 In. ide, harmo
nious coloring blues, -- eds, ivan--
der, greens, every one a '

prize.. 35c

Fancy Taffeta, all silk 21 Inches wide.
SOc quality in stripes, new shades of

red, navy blue, cadet, also black 60c
Black Taffeta, all silk. 1 yard wide, fine
lustre, heavy fraught. Ne er -- ' "

matched Ijeforo-t- o the city.... $1.00
Black Taflata, all 18 inches '
value 60 cents .. . .. .. OWC

Bright, Breezy Wash Goods:
?An assortment, of bargains, and bar

gains" alone, perfect in ill respects, in
finitely more value , than printed words
cap tell. IFlne , .Clnghgumi.. the best
brands represents 4 Jahundant newness,
testefulness and originality are appar
ent......... 10 CENTS YARD.l

Fine (Kcghaans (impor d) outclasses
others, does this peerless creation1. . .

.. - ..20 & 25 CENTS.
f25 and BOc'Enbroidery on sal?.

Very.'--
j. lO jCeiltS ..Special- -

Extreme Restiveness Among
the Unionist Members of-Parlia-ment.

Members of the Cecil Family Indif
ferent to the Warnings and Eeady

' to Lay Down Th&ir Oacruu
- Charge.

London, March 23. The DtxnitW
of the "Hotel Cecil," which means tthat of the well known (hostlery, but ofthe Briti'sh government as administeredby Salisbury, has became a tODic feveryday discussion chiefly in the ranks
of its supporters

The reaction long forseen has tegun
even lit advance tof .Ita cans in
shape of increased; taxation which is
soon to be Imposed. Even the stamnch
conservative spectator ladmits itoflav
that tlhe government is crumlblinig and
fdeoBares Its assumption beyond argu
ment tthat the gwernonent cannot win
another election-.- ,

There is no room for dtoufbt as to the
restiveness, not to say revolt, among
the unitoinist members of parliajment
who already are 'beyond the control of
party discipline.. " '

A significant (feature of the situation'
Is, however, that Balfour and other of
theCeoil family lare quite iadiff erent to
these warnings. It is jdx secret that
PaHisbury is longing fcr an oppsr-tunit-

tx retire, while it is well' known that
Balfour fwas never enaimorei. of public
life, i Least of aM woald- - smembers of
Cecil fainaaiy Tegret the. eclipse of --cote-"

Lnial Secretary CHtiairnnaferlainWv which
woul3 toe one' "of tlhe Imiost initportant
effecte of "'the governments defeat.

It would be going too far to ay that
.the cabinet JIs riding for a1 failfl. The
times arft too critical and opposition tOo
ddacouraging for sudhi la poUcy to be
thought lof .

Moreover It's by no means i'mpotesible
some deveiqpmeint of sue - a icrisis
inlght divert control to Chiamberlain
which would he amuch imwre diatasteful
to 'Hotel Cecit" than the returri 'Of the
liberaila to power under- - such a jrnan as
Rosebery.

BRYAH A FACTOR

III SENATORIAL FIGHT

The ' Commoner" BTan Figniing on

Entering th United State? Senal.
Lincoln, Neb.; March i23. Col. Bryan

is now! figuripg in 'Che sQEatoriiaE fight.
Leaders of the anti --Thompson republi
cans have sought his aid to secure the
conisuinaniatiicini of thJedr one desire, to
pr.yent Thomipson's elea'tioai.'' By the
terms of the agreemient entered into
neither governor nor-th- e tfvuisionists are
to attempt teun electioa tanttal the last
hour, but ere to vote so as to continue

the-vacanc- y. Forty-fiv- e rcusionists mave
so far signed. (Bryan was a party to
the conference out of . wuiach tine ojeai
grew, .ana at iwas uaigeiy, wwuffu uw
iiyfluenceTthat memhlers are signing.

IfVmtiffiuance of the repuoiacan racition- -
al; figfht means the toss of ithe next legis
attuire and gives 'Bryan a nance to ea- -

ter tine senate . Mine anus rn t na. a- -

na s mterierenoe tumui jisaiv c lio..
Bryian as a method of (playing even.
This Is the last day of tne legasiawe
for. whiich mJemibers iwUl draw pay, oux
rjo aidjouitnimieint is possible for a week .

The North Platte deadlock will prob-
ably be broken 4a a few days with Rose- -

water as a likely (winner.

A GREAT PASSENGER

. STEAMSHIP LAUNGHEO

The Korea the Largest Bail o a This

Side of Atlantic.
WashinPton, March 23. The Korea

which was launched Ipoday at the .New -
port ; (News shipbuiiaing vcompany s

works hears the distinction! of being
uo-ttd-date-- the Hargest steam vessel' ev
er .built this aide of the Atlantic With
m length, wf 572 feet four-inche-s land a

Accurately
:Fitted "7

tGlasses f:
W4li - . preserve

your .sight and re-dle-ve

your , head--

J- - iaohe. CLxJamlnvtion Free.-- ; S,, 5
'

., LJttcKEEf l
eCHESNTXFIC OPTICIAN.

Opioslte PostofflcfeT 5 i Patton aye

iwon .t accept terms which Involve 4hmColony and won't accept any scheme for
ritylisensebynor StaoVS

SStos
FZTlS'iLS they can be forcedta

the tables were to be .turned and Atgnii-nald- o
was to be seized. Six days'

march into the Interior were contem-
plated. Treachery was considered pos-
sible, but every precaution Vas taken.
The- - troop's in iNew Vizcaya and .New
Bcija and the gunboats Vicksburg and
Albany were to co-oper- ate with Gen.
Funston's force. The Vickabursr is ex
pected here tomorrow.

'Col . Rjoeario, with fifty-on- e men and
fifty-ei- x rifles, surrendered to CoConel
Baldwin at San Francisco de Malaibon,
'Cavite province.

Lieut. Dean, of Troop C. Sixth cav
alry, has engaged a force of insurgents
at Tubig, Lagunda province, killing
several of tthemi and capturing seven
men and twenty-fou- r rifles.

FILIPINO GENERAL WILL

VISIT UNITED STATES

General Trias, Who Rscfntly Snr- -

rendered, Cominer to This Country.
x'Maaf-IMarc- .2y.OeneJal TilaS; who
surrendered ectently wlll - visit - ih&
LRnSted "States whes toe hs-- giveitall the !

aid in his power to-'th-e military authorL
tues here..

'Rifles are being- - sutrrtandered by the
insurgents at all ipoints. Major Garcia,
an officer ; under Trias, came into San
Fr'aholsco, De iMalabomv yesterday with
2,021 riflemien. X ,

The itSme for the iDteurgents to sur-Tend- er

lwithout hiding disfranchised has
een extended from Aprilfl to 'May 1.

HO POSTHUMOUS CHILD.

To Receive $10,000 of Harrison1
Fortune Not to Contest Wilt j ;

New York, 'March 23.-Fro- mi iar New
York woman who Is-- an Intimate friend
of Mrs. Harrison, widow of the ex
president, it is 'learned there will be no
posthumous child. General Harrison's
iwtill left $10,000 for a posthumous child
should one be bona. iMrs. Harrison s
friend also says that the widow has de
cided to remain in Indianapolis, and
will not make any attempt to break the
will to secure a third share of the es
tate. iShe staid she would Nbe thorough
ly satisfied with the will.

A COLORED RAPIST

HANGED IN ARKANSAS
Arkadelphia, Ark., 'March 23. John

Westry, colored, was hangel here rthis
morning for rape in the presence of
i2000 people, who stood in a heavy rain
three hours to wtness the scene.

Westry made no statement on f ihe
gallows, but a week ago he conxessed
to committing two similar crimes near

There, two years ago and 'tie day after :the crime for .which he was executed.

MARSHALL LAW

IH MARSEILLES
Marseilles, IMarch 23. The center of

the town is occupied' by troops. De
tachments of cavalry patrol the chief
thoroughfares and the infantry guards
various points and Is massed at the
docks, where about 1,200 dock laborers
are working. Ail gatherings cf sErik-er- e

are immediately dispersed. The
few hacks and street cars running are

A

"Every woman te b tautiful
at some lime or ncr inc." -

Victor Hugo. J
: very - woman is more beautiful.
EUUlC ilglll9 UJUk pUSUUVIUf USUI Q
others. We find the most De--
cominc - lljhjt- - cud! position when

jwe.make your portrait. We try
to fil 1 the most becomlrg expres--
aion (thw natural on ) but there
la . here we are Cependent upon fl
your heVv We ave a pencil r--.

whichn work . wonders In Z
straightening .irregular features
and rouidiiig thin -- bosoms. Onr

t pictures- - for 1901 . hall he better -
-- s :an ever before.

nrrirk Photograph r
all

If ve'd not make your por- -

trait befXitlful it will' because it -

was takes at the wrong "time of ' ?
life.T J .

Odell Emphasizes the Fact
Governor of the

New York, March 23. Piatt has bee
beaten. After insisting' that a metro
politan police bill placing the "control of
the Nlew York CSlty police in the state
officials, sfniouild "ecomie a law, he has
been openly deferred by Governor Odell
and must 'give way..

Today he andl Odell conferred. The
governor comjtiniued1 firm against the
measure. Tornorow Piatt confers with
prominent state legislators and they
will support Odell . No doubt PJatt-- will
soon give out a statemient going ito show j I
that he is still boss, 'but the recent clash
has done imiuch "to diminish his power iff
state affairs.'

At a dinner given by the Lotus Club
tonight dn this honor Odell emphasized
the fact that he and not Piatt-I- s gov- -

PROVED CONDITIONS

III THE PHILIPPINES

Additional Tr ops For Service in the

Inlands Hay Not Be N c ssary.
of

Wiashington, Ikllarch 23. It was au
thoritativelv stated by the .war depart
imient today and if ccOKiitions in the
Pihiniimrjiines conlnue o improve as they

lhave done during the past mwartto there
is every reason to Deiieve ax wiu am. ub
,nAftPRS9ajrv ,to (DTOVide for as many troops
for 'service dn the islands as (present
plans contemplate MacArthur has
.rwrisf WS on 60,000 anen. tout this number
may be out - down. -

Smoke "Judge Taft' CSgar,. 5c, eold
onlyat Blomlberg'S 17 .Pafcton avenue. ;

" '- " ''

1 Smoke- - Blom!beg's, Seleoto Cigars.

Chocolate
Menier,

Chocolate'
3: Croquettes
Extra Fiaei di:

heMontst
26 South 1M3aln street I -

ftfoffiffifoffiffiffiffiffi- - 5


